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SPECTAL ECOI']OI'4IC AIiID DISASTER RET,I]!F ASSTSTANCX

}€_Ef _E!_C4!-9--!9__Eq t41!-,f r,g1_ i ;1-ne s

RepoTt of lhe Sec{etary-Gengf?L

1. In its resolution 3l+/123 of lL December 1979 " the General Assembly requested-
+Fn qF. y'Fi arw-CAn e-a L irte- Ali... to or-rttize an irternabional pror"l^aIme of
lIrL uLLit!4J

finqnniel tenhnr'oal ."a rnaterial assistance to lquatorial Guinea to rneet the
tong-te1a a.nd short.,term reconstruction" rehabilitation and development need-s of
l-.ra .^rrntrv 'nd to r"eno'r"t on the matber to the Assembly at its thirty*fifth
ses sion .

2" fn pursuance of that resolution" the Secretat y-GeneTal arranged for a mission
to visit Equatorial Guinea in July and, August 1980. The nission's report u I'rhi ch

is annexed hereto,, provid-es information on the present econonic, financial and

social situation of the country" It afso includes a. list of projects d-rawn up by
nha nicci.'n in .'on srr'l J'.at ion with the Government., ta enable the countrlr to meet

some of its ursent rehabilitation, reconstruction a.nd d-evelopment needs' Details
of individual proiects, together with estimated costs, are provided in the
addenchm to the present report (A/35l[LZlaaa.r) 
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Rcnort of the nission to louaiorial Guinea

I " IIiT qol-ji,r0Tlolil

( 28 Juti. to 5 .rlueust 1980 )
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INTRODUCTICI\T

1. On 2d Septcnbcr 1979, th. SecrFt ary-Gencraf recei.red a fetter fron -uhe
:Taci|Ar.^.'1.'q''nFr'..::.i'1il4F''^^''^^;

I.is |rcrller-cy Licutr'crrrL-Co-lon-i 'bjcn= II-lr.m: 'basogo rp.r,..:1jri- e.-r 'gcr;a)
hunani-tarian assistance in .ri err of the serious s:itlation in that ccunl;rv. 'Ihe
lettpr statert th..t unC-er the previous Gover:nnent ''the country lost the s-Erucrure
and. iorn of a State, ancl its lolittcal ^conoric anC socjal oreanizations, as wc11 as
lies anil co-operrticn r,rith ott-.r Stat[s, !erF. di-st]'oycc1" arxl that the pccple of
EcLuatorial Guinea scuglrt h.lt of every kind. o'..rinej to tle siatp of devastatj,on and
ruin in the country,

?. Th, SccreLrrJ-Cer+- a1 arranr:ed for a nis;ic:: to visil -llatorial C tinea fron
L5 Lo 19 October 1979 to ccnsult vith the Governnent and nake an a.ppraisaf of
thF emergency huma:ritarian asslstance requir€d. The mission r./as 1+c1 by thF
Joint Co-ordinator of S.:ecia1 Jlcononi.c Assistance Progrannes in the Office for
Snn.=r' rnl jt.ir-: | , r-aqi'i.rq atd i-r '.rdp4 ran.dcp..iLar.ires lrom Lho UnitCd llatians
l--'al - ^. -6r +

ilefu.pesr t r, llorlr. roo.. -rograruc' thc 1ni. -d l;atiorrs Ch-i-lc1r' n's FunJ, th. Uo-r1d
il..i f-h ar/.ani zefinn :rr'l rho iicnar^ln.nf ol ioenniorl in-nn rel-irr rnl Tlnrrelanmonl
of the Secretariat. The report of the rnission vas circulated to luleflber Stat.s
and concerned organizatio[s,

3. on 1)+ Decernber 1979, the Gen:ral Assenil,-ly adolted resotution !+/t23, in whicb
i; rccuestec Lhe Sec rrt r ry-Oen.ra 1 to organiz^ an irrecnational procrat..rr p of
financial, technical and naterial assistancr' to Xquatorial Cuinea tc neet the
r.-rr_J:^rr .-lrt qr 

^.l"r_t.Ay- 
yo.'nn.r r.r-l inr rr-rl-1'l.:rri.i.r irt ..t 6ard- ^,r^rr needs Of

the country.

lr- -r- pd -ud,--- u- u -ot resol-tion. tic Sccre ttry-C^nera-L arranrod for a rcission,
Iod by the Unrler-SecrFtary-Ceneral fcr Sp.,cial Foljtical Q"uestions and Co-ordinator
of the Slecial rlcononic Assistance ltogranmes, to visit Equatoaial Guin3a from
28 July to 5 August 1980. fn addition to the Senior Economic Affairs Officer' in
his office, the mission incfudeiL representatives frorlr the Depcrtmcnt of Technicaf
fo-oo-ration an: De'reJoprcnl of Lln Sccrctariat, trc UrilFd [Jations Conlerel-ce on
T-.ro -f ..r F^1r61 ^\r \E+ t re 'nlernaLional Labout .,..._- i:--.i -r. .r r-,n r-^-l nnc
/-Fi. '|r,rF^ ^-r-ha'--+i^- ^f 'r-^ ;niJ^r 'iraJ-1',1h- t,le unite,l 'laLionr: Educaticnal,
3ciel:tific anC Cr-l tural Cr -orization and Ihc l{orfd t]r,allh 0r,oanjzaLion.

5. the. mission vr.s receivFd bv Lhe Presidpxt. of Equalcria-L Cuinea. Tt hrld
discussions vith [hc Ccneral ;echnica] SpcreLary" t]Le Corn:issioners, Technical
Secr.etaries an.1 senior civil servants in the l,{inistries of ForeiFn ,Affairs ,
f lnancc ana TTado, Interior, lle31t.l , id,Jclt.i1n, i.rl.lic I\roTk s .lnd TransporL,
I,r.h1rr. rn4 Ao-ir'-rlf rra livesto.k F'rrl l-or -...-v_ TL also consu_Lted uirh Scnior
r +ficials of tho locretariar of 3tat+ for jrcorrorric JevelopnFnt and PIar.r:ing. Ir4embers
,cf the mission met a so 1,,ri.th the Governor of the Province o:' Fio X'iuni. Talks vere
held a-Iso r".iLh conbcr: of t:.c diploma-ic cof_Ls accred.ited :o Nquator"ial iuinea and
with reprrs' ]-Itativcs oa volunLary ortanizltions :rc1ive ir t.ho colntry.

T.
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6, Ths rnission vish+s to place on recorcl its appreciation of the assistance ancful1 co-operatiorr it received from the Government ol nouatorial Guinea i'
nrovrding infornation necessary for thp nissionrs .*rork. The r;riss:lon a.rsc_r
ackrrcr"ledges r,rith appreciation the assistance it received fr.]n the office of tbeUnited llations le?elopflent pro€ra n+ in l\{alabo,

II. BACKGiTOUID

A. Physical featul'e s

7. Equatorial Guinea cor:sists of continentar Guinea" or Rio i\iuni a located onthe ltrest African mainlano ' and rnsurar Guinea, consisting of the islandis of
Biol<o and Annob6n (fcrmerly knokrx under tbe previous r6girne as lagafu) (see Irapo).
The tota.1 land area of the ccuntry is 28,051 square kilometres (nio l,{uni _26,017 sq. krn,; 3ioko, 2,01T sq. tm, and Annob6n, tT sq. kn.). Ualabo, thccapital of rnsular Guinea, is also the naticnal capital. Bata is the rrrovincialcapit.al of Pio riuni.

B, lio Mtuni is an enclave borderecl to the north by the Unitpd Republic of
'.l?meroon 

and in bhe east anir- south by Gabon, The islanrl of Bioko, vol_ca.nicin origin, lies about 250 lun. oifshore from Fio l1uni, anrl 50 km. off the coastof the unitAd Republic of cam+roon. rt is the site of the country's inajor cocoalfantations' The is-Land of Annob6n is about 500 k.nr. south-east of l"{a1abo. The
sepa.ration of the provinces and the distance between the islands give rise tocostfy communication and transport problems anil adds to the expens. of
adni.nistration.

9. The ccuntry has an equatorial clim'be r,ith heaq rainfall in Bioko, Lrherethe annual avera.ge rainfall is in excess of 2,OOO nn, Bata is s c,nerrha"t coolcr andC1rler.

B. Pqlitical bacltgroung

t0' nquatorial Guinea. is a former cverseas province of spain. ft receivec,L
autoncmy in Dcce.mber' 1953 anct became independent on 12 Ociober 1!58. on
independenc e ' Francisco lracias lrguena ]:ecarne president and led the country untilhis overthrow on 3 August 1929.

11. rn the years fol1or:ing indepenclence o political ancr econonic cond-itions
obliged a relatively large expatriate popula.tion to leave the country. Inaddition, there lias a Large exod.us of nationals, especially betr,reen 197, andnid-1979, This outfloI,I resulted in the loss of alncst all of the country,strained nanpolrer anc'], entrepreneurial , profpssionar, technicat and administrati.reabilitv.

1?. On assuming por.^rer on J August lgTgl the present covernnpnt found thnt the
eccnonic ar.u administrative structur^ of the coL^n---v h1.i l^€..,-r r-nmntp-orv 19s[royed.
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Agricultural prodtcbion hnl been decirnatcd., c\ports had fallen to I fraction of
previous levels, nanufacturing activity had virtually d.isappeared, most public
servjces had ceasecl to function and infrastructure had been alnost totaliy
ne€!1ected. ft r,ras evidpnt that it rn'ould be some years before pr-oduct ion '^'ould.recover. In the &eantime, the Government's ability to generate 1oca1 revenue
I,,'as severely li:nited by the fov leve1 of econonic activity and the absence of
adninistrative infrastructure.

C. A@rinistrative structure

13, The highesb rutl-orit, in thc counlry is tho Supr€, .e 14i1iLary Council,
presi.ded over by thc President, Lieut enant-Colonei Obia.ng Ngue.ma lrlbasago,
Rcsponsibility for CovernrenL adnjr:istration is djvided amonq ,[1. ljjnistries.,
cor".:rising thc Technical -Boat"d oI t.ha Su.1rcnc l'iIitary Counci_t. Each )4inistry
is lrt'adcd by a llilitary Comnissioner. 1n acldition, there are two ttatc
Secrptariats both d.irectly responsible to the Office of the President of the
Technical Board of the Supreme l,lilitary Council. These are the Secretariat for
lilationaf and Xconomic Development Planninq and the gecretariat for Information
and Tourism. The senior civil servants in the lt{inistries are knovn as Technical
Secretaries. \lithin each Ministry and Secretariat, a permanent committee
^^nn?i ci*- rr_6 rT;ria-- - n^m-1'cci^h6F +L^|-^1 -i.';rr se.T6r-rrw pnrr th^ lnFcltnical
Directors is required to meet at least once a week to consider perti.nent matters.

D. Human riahts

Il'. In a sta.1 cnent nade on ]2 Ocrobcr -19 f9, tnL rresioenr sLa'-eo r,he po_icy of tne
ner'r Covernr-r^trL t/ith regarx to huro1n rights:

"T.ap national po_Iicl. of the np.,r yigjm^ instituted by t.he Sulrrefle
l,lilitary Counci1 vill be gui.ied by Lhe lrincilles of scrupu_Lous reslect for
h''F'h F;-FFJ +t-' -e-es I a.bli shnent of de.rocrrnv +nr^r|-h.\'r+ fhn ^n'rn!?-- 1-l-Fu-rt !v 4-r tf ,y e L4F

restoration of the ecolrorric, cu1tural, social and religious values of the
people of Equatorial Guinea, the reorganiza.tion of the administrative
institutionr, bhe guaranLeeing of public and pt ivaLc propprty, rcslect for
the human values of personaf dig'rity, liberty and integr:it-r.. and the
;-,, i^r -L"'1..:+.- ^. rh^ L^*-.r,!v-vrqur-r!J -- ---. home o-' evory citizen.

E. Population" enplordent and labour

'I 5. rfFa -^.-r't.ri. r nc .r r.,.-.i,t l:r i-..r i- , ci- jr L r 2c1 000 .n(:
I rl.00J. This incluCcs Lnc I o ul-rtio,r 1ivin3 in:i.--c ,"'..r counLry rs ve-L.l ."s those
Iivin4 cuLsile, rrost-Ly in nc:.nbcuring cout.tries, ihe re.:on for Lac unccrtcint1
of these Ll!,La is rltribuLecl ro r-e l-J.c nuber of Cuin:ans ",ho f-cd thc ccuntry
durinc the l-970s or are rclorted to hav; tcsr: their lives unuer Lhe lTevious

--h. f t^^ -t \ 4.-rr:r,, h. 1ra r.-.,1- -^ r6+,r,h L,,+ .i+ has nOCL EL!!c. r'",',lrJ ur errL_eL j .r. -vL utrJurr
been possible to determine the nlimbers involved.
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l5. an the L?si: of l gopulrti.on censrrs cordL,-tel cy lpain i1 1t5C, projec'.ed
{nrr're-.,1 rr i -.f a ^f " -/ - .F,ri h^h ,4 cl'-.-t ^- )^? +1-6 ,7^, a-L,'-, Cl :OrnC
7 rrn,) anA-ir-l- fnl lnwin- ir.j--p. ier.F l-r n -rr,-rl+f inn rl Tnr ein*i.l ri'ilr.a in
1970 is estirxated at 300,o00. About 210"0C0 arp estimated to have been located
on qio juni and )0,00t on t:re isla:r..t of Bio]'o. The latber filur o inclLdes soore
t0,OO0 l{iferian 1.or-{ers :ontractpd :or thc cocoa,olanLations and Lheir farilies.,

., ,,, *er 50ns ,

17 'tf ih +1.- onlir- nF tl.a ^ivir r,r4r in -ireri: in Io7O. a lr-ce n.rmhar ol
Ilipcrian conLre.ct vcr{ rs and their fanri-li.s lefL hquatorial Griinoe. Eollouing
'!ir cv...r rc -l. "^r-.-1. ..\,6Fr*a. + -+-dnhr -n -a Fainreir . )..2 .)r^dr,^!i'n on Lhe
is-La.nd of Iioko by.ncoLraii.'16 volunLary nigration of iouatorial Guinean i.rorkers
from tn.. n.ain-Lano as \rc-[l rs by imposing on ci\ri] ser vanLs nanq.atory part-tine
service in the cocoa plantations. Dissatisfaction vith labor.:r and other conditions
-Ied ti.p rajority of ti erians to lesve t1e counrry. To counter tho inoact of
th: exodus, thn Couernrent la:sed the CoJrU,u1sory Labour AcL of 1912. The 'iigerian
r^rorl.er.: r.'^r,- nn-, nr-1.-v -onl--^rr h.' F.,,i^?ial 4'rinnnrre rnrl +hpi- larqrtUr.e left
e great void in the nanpower available to 1fork in the cocoa plantations, This
adverl-Iy affecteJ cocoa nroduction, Fro..r an i.verafe of clos- to l.O,OOo tornas
ln Lnr portcd L9orr-l:'J , l;lle crop decl tn.d to a,)uu t,onn.s fn )9(9-L964.

18. Ilith the advent of the nelr Governraent on 3 August 1979, a nev polic:.r has been
1.l.nr a.,l f^). r 1-- -^,-^, nt,]n+a.i..e .nr fnr^eir,f ir -ec^pnj tn ^,-ae-qhin 4:1(t the
ernl.\,nn6ni r f f.r ijidn raL^i 1. nl'o l.Fda ^^^^a nlantations in Sioko r";ilI be
raturncd to Lhcic forroor o1mers und forcign entcrprises ar. beinr Fncofaged
once again for the exploitation of the folests on the nainland.

1t. The rnissicn ln: ir-forr.'d, holreuer, that it vas no' possible even under
iraproved conditions to attract a sufficient number of loca1 r.rorkers t;o thr.
l-Lantaticns and Lh..l -if r'roul d bc npcessa-y to dcl)eno on recruitr(nt oi labour
fro- other countrics in ordcr to restora cocoa production to its previou: hi.gh
levpl . To meet i'-s ..,a.npowor- r'r-quircn -n--s, th- Covernnpnt of Equatorial Cuiriea
is enLleavourinE tJ rocrrrit contract laboLrr !'ron oLher eounl.ries in thr' region. lhe
Gover:xaFn b recoEtri:-s the need to ensrrrn such labor,rr, as vc l-L as its ovn local
'rrrn-r-. pd.,ar.lta r.rnr-.ina nnndr'-iane dn,t .^r-ar\-2t.r^ f.Fh- ^f r- this
ra ard, lhe Coverlrn-irt r/ould like to tave thF assisLance of an fL0 exl..rt to
advise on the- fornrul-ation of employncnt policies.
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IrI. E]'{ERCEIICY IiWANITARIAI{ ASSISTANCI

21. '-lLe relort o' Lhe inLera5ency mission r'rl-ich visited f,luator"i3l C,rinea in
1-+^h6r -07 I a^a1-o{r.a,4 c lFi:]il,.d ic1 6f 1111-p1. l-r--.nil-=rirn -e'rir"amentS aS
1,,re.L1 as inrnediate assistance required for resettlenent and rehabil-itat ion ' These
requirer.enbs included lood" rnedicines and medica-L eq uipment and assjstance to
r.h^-1 e h-q^i f.l < anrl r linarn rof,rope< p-rrrrniro +^ thair hlrmal2n,-l Thc rennrr.
une airnrr'loro. a< rATt nf rn rnrorl -1' fha qa^raf r rr:- Canprr urhioh weq

subsequently nade to the international connunity 
"

2L" The rnission has been abfe to obtain information onl-y from the United Nations
system on bi,e amount of I uJ'raniLarian assistarce I)rovidcd in response to the
Socr,'i rrv-C.orr=ra lrs jrrre-1 trn'.'a'.or +h6 -icc1^n und.erstands that substantial
assjstance was fiven to lquaLorial Cuinea by a fe!" donors on a bilateral basis,
notably Spaln.

a)?. the details of the United I'trations assistance Lo the energency hunanitarian
orLoranmc are shovn belov. Tt should be nored, hot"'ever, that, at the time ol tne
mission's visit, not all of the assistance corunitted had been delivered.

(.-rne*, -f __..i^+^n^- r,^r.i^^.r uy United Nations

"Fe""]a" ""d .",.n"ir"t fa"=

0lfice of the United i{ations High Ccrnissioner
fcr RefuFees

23" A pro;rannc of assistance was elator:rted in favour of refugees fron
Fquatorial C.rirea vi th a vier,r to faciliLating their repatriation fron G3bon, the
Unir,c,l R6'1 ub-Lic oj Carngroon, Spain and. othcr counLries and integrating them into
the cormunity durinf the early period of national reconstruction.

d+. i,/ithin the framework of this programne UNHCR provided the refugees with food
(s up-olcrcert,ary to ril-D slopljes), seeds, uedical assistancer too-Is, and household
and school equipnent, In order to help the Government to co-ordinate the
inolementation of the assistance prograrune, the .ligh Corxrjssiorer has posted staff
in the country. UNHCF has also provided a number of trucke and light vehicles to
ensure the distribution of suppties to the beneficiaries. The distribution of
this a"ssistance, vhich was initial.ly schedufed to be completed by 30 June l9BO,
has been extended until the end of October- ot the Government's request. By tne
end of July 1980, fnffiCR assistance had been distributed to some fl"OOO
beneficiaries,

?5. In the health sector, a med-ical team vas rrovided by "I,{edecins sans
IrontiEres" at the request of IIItrHCR and at its cost.

26. 'lo d.ate, UNHCR has comrnitted over $].1250,000, exclusive of administrative
expenditure, for its refugee programme in Equatorial Guinea.
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27, UIfrcEr has corr"ritted $225,000 for utilization curing l!80. of this anoult,
$175,000 was uade availabfe from the nxecutive Director's Emergency Reser./e and
$5o,ooo from the LNTOEI regulaa prograrnne budget for Equatoriai Guinea. uliiicEFrs
assistance to this programire concentrates on the rehabilitation of the hea_Ltn
infrastructure; this r'rith the obJective of raising the lever and quality of these
basic services to that more suited ta irrrnediate needs.

28. In February 1980" UNICEF airfreighted vaccines, vaccination supplies and
equipnent to suplort a vaccination canpaign supervised b-r' i{Ho. urgently required
basic drugs and medical supplies ..{ere also airfreighted to aflov the inmediate
reopening of some hospitals. sea-shipment is r.rndenray for the rest of the basic
drugs, rnedical supplies and equipment to adequately equip 1l rurai and urban
hospitafs and \5 nother and child health centres. Assistance to the improvementof the health facitities is vatued at $2OO,0OO with the renaining $:5,Obo leing
held available lor assistance in crose co-olreration with UNHCR for returnlng
refugees .

United Nations Developnlent pToeranne

29. - UNDP eaergency measures approved for Equatoriar Guinea thus far have beenli:nited to assistance in restoring and naintaining er,ectricaf supply for Malabo.

Food and Anriculture Organization of the Unitcd i{ations
lS4,l F.".1 t. 

" 
*

3c' rn support of the refugee prograrnme, the Director-Genera.r of FAo approl.ecj- j in
December 19?9, I'/FP energency food aid for 20,000 returnees over six nronths;

Emergency food assistance to returnees

Ccneodities

!{heat flout-
Soy flour corn neal
Dried skirn miLk
0i1

Total-

of vhich: Food cost

Cost
l]-n United States do.llars )

526 ,COa

36 3, 600

L62 ,I+oa

Weight
(tonnes )

510
180
108
108

936

External transnort
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3f. The Director-General of FAo a]-so approvetl WtrP emgrgency aid to provide fooal
for 1,000 hospitaL patients and 20,000 school children aged. 7 to 15 years, and an
edditional ration of rlried skin rnilk for 101000 children aged betr.Teen 3 and 6
years. Supplies of sugar have aLready arrived, Instalments of the renaining
connitments have begun to arrive and will be distributed. as soon as the schools
reopen.

Corunod.ities

l,iheat flour
goy flour corn neal
U].,L
Sugar
Dried skin niLk

Tota].

of vhich: Food cost
Exte?nal- transoort

Weight
( tonnes )

4rB
118

5.4
83.5

zrt',t+

B7o. l+

Cost
(ia unitea 5f#es dol,lars )

l+83, oo0

327,400

155,600

32. The purpose of emergency food aid so far approveal for Equatorial Guinea is togain tine to formurate a longer-tern feed:ing prograuure .urder economic aJxd. socisl
d.eveLopment schenes.

33.- Early this year, the Director-ceneral of tr'A0 approved $zo,0o0 for emengency
assistance to increase fooil production in Equatoriat Guinea. ihe proJect suppties:potato seed', 500 kg; maize seeds, l+0 kg; selected vegetable seed, 30 kg; chickenfeed, J-6 netric tons; day-old ctrict<s, 5,600.

3l+. A number of proJect ideas are presentry unarex consideration for assistance
rmder FAors Technicar co-operation programe, anar speciat Relief operations.
These includ. preparatory assistauce for rehabilitaiion ot the pouitry hatcheriesof 3asile, a visit by a Consultant to assist the Government in organizing anAgricuJ.tural Planning Serninar and assistance to snall cocoa prod.ucers I
co-operatives.

World Health Organization

35' wEo activities concerning humanitarian assistance to Equatorial Guinea carriedout since October 1979 include generar consul-tant nissions c-oncerned wiirr rrouserro:.e
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hygiene, epid.eniology anal an expand.ed programe of i.mnunization. In ad.dition,
the fo].lol,'ing vaccines, nedical and other supplies have or wiIL be proviiled:
25,000 doses neas]-es vaccine, f00r000 d.oses tuberculosis (SCC), 13O"OOO doses
d.iphtheria, vhooping-cough antl tetanus, 50,000 d.oses diphtheria and tetanua and
85,000 doses anti-po1io vaccines; tl'o land-cruisers, l_O kerosene-operated. deep
freezers of 155-1itre capacity, l0 col-d boxes of 28-litre capacity" 30 vaccine
canriers, l0 icepack boxes, 1oo thermometers, 3o,ooo 5-n1 syringes, I,ooo z-nl-
syringes, needles for syringes.

IV. ECONOMT AND INFRASTRUCTURE

36. The nission vhich visited Equatorial Guinea in July l-980 founal that there
was an alnost conpLete absence of d,ocumentetl economic and financial infornation
relating to the period. between ttre countryrs acceesion to independ.ence in 1"968
and. the fau- of the previous r6girne in August l9?9. For the nost part, the
Government rras able to provide the nission rrith only an orar description of
economic conditions and d.evel_opments in the country during this period..

37, Eovever, beginning 3 August f9?9, the new Adninistration re-establishetl
economic, stati.stical, and banking services and all of the econonxic infornation
procluced in this report relating to periods after that d.ate were obtained from
these sources.

38. To present i.n this report a quantified d.escription of economic d.everopments
in Equatoriat Guinea in the period fron rp68 to LgTg and. put the present econonic
and financi.al situation in perspective, the mission has diavn on a variety of
external sources, The Government had indicateti its acceptance of these data, a
few on a provisional basis pending further study. wi.th this caveat, the missionfinds the d.ata whol-Ly consistent rith the Governnentrs oral clescription of the
colLapse of the EquatoriaL Guinean econony llllder the prerrious r6gine.

A. Econonry ancl finance

1. Background.

39- At the time of inttepend.ence the econoqf of Equatoriar Guinea was basedprinarily on agricultural" procluction and e)q)ort, and particuLarly on theproduction and erport of cocoa, coffee and. tinber. There was also soure export ofpaLn oi1 and its by-products. rn r-p58, Equatoriel Guinea e:qrorted. l+0,ooo tonnesof cocoa, accounting for about three fifths of the cour]tryrs total exporr
earnings and 3.8 per cent of world exports of cocoa. coffee procluction auountedto 8,500 tonnes and. represented. 1? per cent of e:eort earning-s in 195g. Theannual prod'uction of timber in the years prior to independence rangeat fron 35,000to l+oo,0oo cubic netres and earnings frof timber expolts constituted. 15 per centof total export earnings in I!68. Export of paln oit and its ty_products
accounted. for 2 per cent of Equatorial Guinear s ex;:ort earnings in that year.
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\0' There was a serious decLine in cocoa production after 1970 as a resul-t of the
poticies pursued. by the Macias r6gine, the exodus of Spanish expatriates, the large-
scal"e departure of Nigerian contract workerE, the fLi8bt of nationaLs, including
many trained personnel, into neighbouring countries, antl the generaL coLlapse of
effective administration in the cocoa plantations. This is evidenced iE the
fol].oving protluction seri.es :

1968 Ll 1969 19To

36.1+ 27.t+ 28.3

Cocoa prorluction, 1968-l-979

( in thousand tonnes )

19?1 1972 r973 r97\ L975

rB,3 u.8 1l+.8 ].2.6 r-0.5

1976 L977 'r o?R L979

5.0 6,3 8.0 b.5

a/ Qrop year beginning year indicated.

\1. rn a sinilar fasbiou, proaluction of other e:q)ort itenxs slumped ttr:ring the 19?0s
to a fraction of their pre-independ.ence leve1s.

l+2, The fatl in export earnings, aceompanied. by severe restriction on irpoxts, 1ed
to a contraction of activity in other sectors. The econory, rhich erqrerienced a
growth rate of over 10 per cent per annun in the period L962-L966, vent into sharp
decline in the 19?0s. Government revenue contracted, and, afler 1975, civil
servants went unpaid. and bost public serl-ices ceagetl to function,

)+3, Such was the economic situation inherited by the new Gove"nnent $hen it took
office on 3 August 1"979.

l+4. Tbe mission {hich visiteal Equatorial Guinea in JuLy and August l-980 found that
the Governnent had instituted a number of measures designed to extricate the country
fron the economic d.isorder anat atlministrative chaos which had engrrLfed it. These
neasures ain at promoting financial stability ancl economic growth and inproving the
living stanclards of the population.

\5. Tbe new Governnent has recognizetl the need for a sor:ncl adn:inistration to cafry
out its programnes. By the budget decree of 22 April 1980, auowance is made for a
civiL service of about 3,000 and the nininum nonthly salsry of a civil servant was
raised from 4,500 ekuele€ g/ to 7,500 ekuel"es.

g/ The writ of currency in Equatorial Guinea is the ekuel"e. By Governuent
decree of 21 June 1980 the officiaL parity of the ekuele was establisheal at L ekuele
= 0.005347 gra"us of fine gotd. or 2 ekuel-es = I Spanish peseta. Prior to that de.te,
the ekuele had been at par vi.th the Spanish peseta. At the tine of the nissionts
visit (28 Ju]-y to 6 August 19BO) tfre exchange rate of the ekueLe against the United
States dollar vas Llro ekueles = $US f.OO.
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\5. Minim:n $ages have al-so been instituted in other sectors of the econo[y, By
alecree of 22 January ]980, the ninirnun wage for agricultural, livestock and
forestry workers was set at 7,000 ekueles per month, or 51000 ekueles plus food. and
board.; in other branches of production tbe nininum l,'age vas set at 6,300 ekueles
per nxonth. Minimum scales were aLso set for categories of professional $orkers.

A measure of tbe p"ogress achieved in rehabi.litating the adninistration,
vhi.ch nas destroyed by the previous r6gime, is the ability of the Government to
untiertake a budget and provide up-to-d.ate estimates of revenue, expenditr:res,
bs.lance of paynents and official foreign rese?ves for the year 1980.

2. Econonic stabil-ization progranne

\7. Undel an agreement reached with the fnternational l{onetary Fund in June 1980,
the Government of llquatorial Cuinea r,ri11 carry out a comprehensive progranme of
econcmic stabilization, A for€most pricrity untler the progranme will be the
stiuulation of dorestic production, especicl.Iy in agriculture and the fisheries.
To\^-ards this end, ttic Governnent wil] endeavour to create the necessary inccntives
and clinate "

48. The Governnent wiJ-l also take steps to nobilize the nanporer necessary ro
suppott the planned expansion of donestic prod.ueti.on. fnternal anal external trade
is to be liberalized, fn order to encourage the production of cocoa and coffee,
the Goverrurent lriLl guarantee a nininum purchase price for ttre l9B0/Bl- crop. The
price viIL be nodified. in the light of world prices for these products.

U9. It is recognized that, in the short term, the liberalization p"ograme nil1
create a strein on the bal-ance of paynents. To finanee an increasecl volume of
inpo!'ts in L980, the Government pJ-ans to draw on some of its fo"eign exchange
reserves and. on finencing available from rMF, rt is hoped that earnings from cocoa
exports will increase substantiaLLy in the near future as rehabiritation of the
cocoa industry takes effect. rn the neantime, however o the Governnent woul-d
lreLcope from the internationaL conmunity balance-of-paynents support in the form ofgralts and soft loans, and food assistance.

50. rnhefent in the econonic progxarune is the Government's recognition of the
importance of fiscal- bal-ance and nonetary stability. A cuFency d-evaluation was
carried out in June 1980 and the expectetl increase in available gooals as the resuLtof i.nport relaxation is erq)ected to couxter the past tend.ency towards tapid priee
increases' The progranne ains at budgetary bar.ance, and success in this &rea was
achieved. for the first ha]-f of l9BO,

3. Current econonic situation

5r' The Government supplied the mission with infornation on its current economicand finarcial situation.
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Budget

52. Ttre donestic budget for 1980 approved on 22 April 1980 proJected a total
expenditure of 2 ro2J,O39,000 ekueles and. incorne of 1,951'0501000 ekueles, resulting
in a deficit of ?3,989,000 ekueles, or 3.?9 per cent of totaL ?evenues (see teble
1). Salaries of the civil- service account for two thirals of proJected. totaL
Government expentlitr.rres. Revenues accrue pfimariLy fron inport and. e:q)ort aluties.

53. Since the budget, vhich inclucled increases in civil service salaries ' vent
into effect on1y in April 1980, actual expenditures in calendar year L9B0 are
expected to be some trat l-orer than p"ojected. Actual Government revenues in L980
and. the deficit are a].so expected to be less than ?rojected,

,4. The Government provided the nission uith the actual out-turn of Governoent
revenues and expend.itures for the fifst half of 1980. These are shovn in table 2.

5r. The Governnent inforued the rnission that a two-year pJ-an for capital
investment in 1981-1982 l{as under preparation and. fias expected to be available
before the end of 1980. Since it is most unlikely tbat any surplus wi.ll- be
generated fronr ttre recurrent butlget, the Governnent nilL Look to donor countries,
and international organizations and financial institutions to assist in the
financing of its investnent programe.

56. A fulther budgetary consid.eration is that, in the short term, the Govern&ent
roight find it <lifficuLt to generate from the donestic econory the revenue necessarJr
to neet the increase in recurrent costs which would be absociated. nith a pfogra@e
of econonlc and social alevelopnent, especiaLly whil,e undertaking its trade
liberalization and. production incentirres progralule. This consitleration night, for
the innediate futur.e, restrict ttre Governnent I s ability to irnplenent a developoent
prograrme, unless erte nal- financial assistance can be secured, During this
difficult period, therefore, the internationaL cormunity roight wish to o.ffer the
Government of Equatorial Guinea the budgetary support $hich wouLd enabfe it to carry
out a development progfanne. For the same consideration, donor countries artl
agencies tnight wistr, for an initial period, to finance, in who]-e or in pert, the
loca]. costs of projects recomend.ed by the nission for inclusion in the speciel
economic assistance prograume, as vel"l as capital costs.
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Ord,inary revenue

Assets antl services
Customs duties and. taxes of which:

Export duties
Import duties
Taxeg

other

Total ordinarT reveaue

Extraordinary revcuue

SaIe of sta.te good.s

Total revenue

Expenditures

Sal-aries

I'late!ial-

Investnents
llbansfers

PaJrnent s arrears

Total expentlitures

i
Table 1

(in 000 ekueles )

4\ o5o

1 580 000

(151 ooo )

(r ea9 ooo;
(2oo ooo )

27 OOO

1 551 050

300 000

I 951 050

t 355 365
l+r9 1?!
r75 500

?L 600

l+00

Per ceDt
clistribution

ob

2I

L

2 025 039 100
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Table 2

Revenues

Tariffs and taxes

Erbraordinary revenue from tra.nsfers

Tota.I revenues

(in o00 ekueles )

l+z9,z9B

T',t\,9\'(

1,20/4',2\'

Expenditures

Ordinary budget

Non-budgetary
556"197

600,ooo

TotaL ercoenditures L,L66,797

Salance of pqynents

57. In the years prior to intlepenalence, Equatorial Guineat s balance of paynents
re€lu1ar1y showed a sur?]us on the merchandise account antt a tteficit in other
current transe.ctions. Availabl"e data inalicate that io 1972 arfi, 1973 the balance
on nerchandise trad.e turned negative as earniugs froB cocoa anat other crop exports
slumped. Beginning in 1973, inForts rere reducecl to leveLs alrasticall"y belov tbose
of the period fton 19?0 to 19?2 (see table 3).

58, In 1980, iroports are e)q)ected. to rise subetantially, in association rrith
Government policy of liberalizing extermal tratle anil provliting the incentives aqd
support nec€ssary for the plannetl increase in dcnestic production a,ntt economic
activity generally. Until such tine as exports recover, <leficits can be expected.
in Equatorial Guinears balance of paJrments. Support fron the international
conmunity in the fontr of g"ants or sol't loans is essentiat in tbe iruoediate future
for. the cor:Itryrs development. For 1980, a deficit of $2I.5 rnillion is e:qrected
on the trad.e aecount, and a negative balance of $26.0 rnillion is auticipatett on
over-all current account. with the inclusion of non 'oonetary gFants of $3 nil1ion,
the basic balance is expected. to be in deficit W $23 nittion. Ihe il3ficit is to
be covered for the most part by drawing on va.rious tJrpes of finaucing availabLe
from the fnternational" Monetaly Fund anal in part by a tlraring <to$rr of the countryr s
foreign exchange rese?ves (see tabl-e L).

59. The Government provid.ed the rnission rrith prelin:inary estiuates of the exlerta.l-
current accornt for the period fron January to June 1980. these are ehonn in
table 5.
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Table 3

Merchandi se tracle 19?0-1980

1970

1Q?]

1 07'

r973

1971+

10"6

14'.77

1 0?A

loto - I

1980 (proJection )

Export s
(r.o.o.)

24.83

28.35

19 ,22

19.09

33.90

26.1+6

9.83

1l+ . 33

r7.32

23.76

27.86

26.59

26.67

rr.22

16.76

l+.28

9.r3

9.29

froports (c , i. f. )
(in nillione of United

States dollars )

Merchand.ise trad,e
(net )

1 .07

0.!,

-7.37

-a')o

18 .68

9.70

l+.80

B. 03

39.00 -2\.ro

a/ Date not available.
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Exports

Cocoa

Wootl

Coffee

Import s

Tr8.de balance

Net tlansfers

Net income

Current income

of vhich interest
Current paynents

C\rr"ent ba],ance

Net no[-monetary capita]. flcws

Grants

Basic bal-ance

Al-location of Special Draving Bights

trust Fund.

Errors and. omissions

Total bal-ance

Net exchan€le r.eserves

IMF Corpensatory Financing Facility
Fir6t c!'ealit tranche, fMF

Others, incluiling own reserves

1980

l fn llll_Ltlons or unrteo
States dollars )

'14 '>
(rr 'e )

(2.8 )
(0.5)

39'o

-2\ '5

/" ql

-(5.0)

-zo.u

-23 .0

1.3

rq t

J. J

>.4
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kports
Cocoa

Wood

Coffee

Inports

lbad.e balance

Net tranEfers
Net ineone

Current income

Curreat paynents

Be,Lance on current account

a/ ?retirainary estinates,

Table 5

SfternaL cu$ent account. Janu€ry-June I9BO a/

(fn thousand.s of
Unitecl States dollars )

11 0!B
(10 ?05)

(r8f)
(158)

le L10

-7 062

-7 123
(1 377)

(-B 5oo)

-B 185
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official, reserves

60. The Govelnment infornecl the nission that as at 15 February L9B0 official-
reserves amountetl to $1\.f niuion. Detaifs are shoen in table 6.

Table 6

Official Teserves

Year-end f979 15 February 1980

(In rnilLions of Unitecl States dollars)

loreign asgets (net)

Forei.gn assets

Correspondent banks

Foreign notes

SDR holdings
Reserve trancbe IMF

Foreign debts

Paynent agfedtrents

Accounts iu convertible ekueleg

Crerlit lines

rlr.5
L9.5

(18.3)

(0.9)
(o.e)

5.o
( 5.0)

l-!+ .l-

20. 0

(1?.1+)

( 0.1)
(2. 3)

(o.e)

( 5.0)
( 0.9)

External d.ebt

6f. The arount of Equatolial Guinear s foreign tlebt obligations as at
1! February 19BO nas reported. to the missicn as $Z?.1+ rnill-ion. Debt servicing
arrsrrgements had been reached on $Ze,l+ nli ion. Psynents on this amount a,re
scheduled as fol-1ows:

Total d.ebt as at
15 lebruary 1980

I tn llu]Ions oI
United States dolla! B )

27.\
of I'hich ( 22. l+ )

ts(ternel tlebt paysents

'l oA1 1983

(In niLl,iors of United States ttollars )

0.5 1.1+ 2.\ 2.t+ ?.3
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F!'!eign investnent

62, In plonulgating the Lav of !'oreign Capital Investnent of 1? Novenber 1979,
the new Government of Equatorial Guinea recognize<t the country's need for foreign
cepital reEourceF. Under the lav, foreigners and Guineane resident abroad nay
inveet in vanious sectors of the economy, including the agriculturel anal forestry
6ectors. Investnent in the raining; inclustry and in the exploration and
exploitation of \rdrocarbons ie to be the subject of separate legislation.

53. Unaer the law, econonic activities are classified into three categories:
those of nationaL interest; those of preferred interest; and agricuLtural,
comercial or Eervice activities not qualifying for either of the first tnlo
categories. Capital, amortization, anrt pnrofits nay be repatriated after palment
of a taxr at a rate in accordance lr'ith the category to tr'hich the activity belongs.
The authority to approve foreign investnents rests vith the Fresidency.

sall].|t&_Eeq_creg:!,

64, fD recognition of the need to nobilize donestic savings antt expa.nd the
avaifabiuty of cretlit within the country, ttre Goverrunent has expandeil the banking
Eyste&. Bbree banks are no\r' functionin6 in Equatorial Guinea. The Bank of
Equatorial Guinea ie the bank of issue. The Bank of Creilit and Developu.ent, with
capital fi:nding fros the Goverr:nent, extends cred.it at comercial rates of interest
to the agrlcu:.tulal, industrial- and connercial sectors. The head office is
Loceted in l{alabo and. there is a branch in Bata, ftle cuinextebank, a Joint
ba,lking untlertaking betrreen the Bank of Equatorial Guinea and the Banco Exterior
<le Espana, began operations in March 1980 with initial capital of $1 nillion,
equally shareal by the tvo funding banks.

65. The Governnent infonned the mission that it wouJ-d fike to estabLish an
Agricultural Develo!@eut Bank u.ith a view to oobilizing tbe savings of rural
connunities, rhich constitute ?5 ler cent of the population, as wefl- as to
facilitate the extension of lolr-cost credits for agricultr:rel deveJ-opment. To
egtablish the bank, the Goverrment woultl welcone assistance fron the international
codnunity in the fora of initial working capita]. and appropriate technical
e6aiEtance.

hosppcts fgr ggononic, {pconstruction

66. By adopting appropriate econouric, fiscal, financial, and administrative
Deasules ancl given the countryr s rlch and varied natural resources, the
Oovernnent of Equatorial Guinea hopes to set the economy on a !B.th of national
reconstruction anA rehabiLitation. Taking into account its consul-tations with
the Covelnnent and several expert observers, the loission is of the viev that the
econony of Equatorial Guinea could f,each, within J to 6 yeers, the level it hatl
achieved on indepenclence, if certain conditions were f\.rLfilled. The conditions
necessary for this are political stability, rehabilitation of the infrastructure,
adequate inflowg of capitel on a grant or soft-loan basis, sufficient manpower,
and. the necessary quantity of appropri.ate technical assietance.
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67. The roission wishes to dray 13rticu1"" 1ll"-l:ion 
to the very serious constf,aini

of roanpover hich ldl} confront the Governrnent in its efforts to reconstruct the

econo&y of lquetorial. o"ii""'- ryti" constraint will persist until the revisecl

educational system can ptoat"" trained people ' As a-lready described' uany of the

trained and professio"ur- p"opi" were ei-thei put to death or fled the country

und.er the previous "eeir"i-iii iiri" r""""",'tr-t Government is giving Prioritv to

training, especiall-y at tfte t'igft"" leve1s ' an{ the support of the inter,rational

conrounity in this ut". "iii il"-tt"v "t""tructive 
to the rehabifitation of the

country.

6S. In the neantiltre, the Gover@ent realizes that it rrill bave to rely on

expatriate technicaL "r"i"tt""" ""t only for its schools an'l hospitals ' but also

foi technica.l" "ou.oi"t"i'iii"l 
tt""et;ili and professional skills in rnost secto:fs

of the econonic I'nd social life of the country '

69. It is evident that the sutr)polt of the- international conmunity n in many aJeas t

will be crucial- to the reeonst'iirction of the eeonomv of Equatorial Guinea' A

general indication of th;-i;;;r- of socia] and econcrmic devefotrment of

nouatorial Guinea about iirl'iir"- or- its accession to independence, in so far as

il;; ;; available, is Provided in table ?'
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Agriculture
Hunting" forestry, livestock and fishing
Mining

fndustry
of which construction

Servi c e s

PIoguc!-i-on.

cocoa (t968/69)
Coffee (average

Timber (average

Sea fish ( t96T )

Sweet water fish

Table 7

.E9 uat ori a!_GuECg:_1965_r 921

Nigerians )
sioko ( t9?o )
(oec. 1968 )

(t9To )

Nulbsr__91-E$9Sg

300 000 estinate
(aro ooo )

(90 ooo )

40 000

(e lro )

3 500

jr".td_q!g!:g_g9!gq

63. T nittion

"I2 
(1968 d.ottars )

350 (1956 dollars )

150 (1968 dollars )

pe? cent

s9.6

14. l+

21. !.

(15.2)

38 000 tonnes

7 000 tonnee

37J. 000 cubic rnetres
3 134 tonnes

300 tonnes

Pop{gt i-o:_ana tatour

Population (nid_1970 )

of nhich Rfo L{uni

Stot(o
Foreign contract workers (nainly

enployed in cocoa plantations,
rhrFloynent in forestry" Fio Muniof which Nigerians
Government enplowrent (f969 )

fncone

cross donestic product ( 19TO )
GDP pe" capita (1970 )

Per capita income o 3ioko (19T0)
Per capita incone, Rio Muni (1970)

1968 -1970 )

t965-1967)

(1967')

-
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.TgUs _1. ( continued)

Me?chandise trade yiF_r"" Unit.d ft"tes dollats

rnForbs c,i.f. (19?O) 23.8
E:eorts f . o.b. (1970) 2)+.8

of vhich: cocoa and coc.'e. nr.oilrr.t= 15.1+

coffee 6,0
tinber 2,7

! lSCAJ

,"* ""t """ trSgOl 738.2 nillion E.G. pesetas a/
of vhich: direct 39.5 per cent

i.ndirect taxes 52.3 per cent

r@ Iiteselsre.
National- roaos (t9?1) 1 281

of which: asphelt G96)
Iaterite (885)

Local tracks ?00

Eqs$&ies

Frinary school attenatance (t968/69) (50,000 pupits
(
(90+ per c ent

National literacy rate (f955) 38 per cent

4 E.G. pesetas 70 = US $1.00.
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B. Agricu.Lture*. fol:estry and fisheries

L, 4gggl$ure.
70. 

. 
owing to relatively favourable conditions of crimate, rainfar-r- and soir.fertility' combined. with the rrear-th of its naturar ?esources, Equatorial Guinea

ha6 the potentiaL of cleveloping into a prosperous nation. p;io; to ind.ependence,agriculture, including forestry ana fishing, accounted for 55 per cent of thecor:ntry's national prod.uct. unforbunately, the policies ot the forner r6gine had.
alisastrous consequences for the sectof,.

7r. rn o"der to overcome the negative a.spects that have retarded aFJicur.turargrolrbh and to reactivate this sector to the level ot 196g-1969 " tlro tJrpes ofaction are recoEnended:

(a) Tnnnediate or short-ten4 assista.nce in order to re-establish agricultural.proaluction to the l-968-L969 level which woul_tl show positi.ve reeurts in itre nexttrro to three years ;

(l) Medium and long-tem assist€nce for the purpose of p"eparing thecountry for future a€ricultural d.evelolnent.

Innediate short-tets assistence required. are as fol]-ovs i

(a) Rehabilitation of ho,ooo to 60,ooo ha. of abandoned. cocoa plantations;
(l) Rehabilitation of 20,OOO ha. of abandoneat coffee plantations;

(c) Rehabilitation of 8"OOO ha, of aband.oned oil paln pJ.antations;

(d) RehabilitatioD of the forestry industry.

The fol_loring necliu.n-tern and long-term assistance are required:
(a) Vocational training in agrieulture;
(b) Creation and reinforcement of the extension servicel
(c) Establishment of fruit production plantations leading to dive"sification;
(d) Establishnent of a cocoa proce€sing pl-ant,;

(e) Re-establishnent of the poultry ind.ustry and snart aninar husbanalry.

72' cocoa has been and stilr renains the rnain agricurt'ra1 crop of the couwry,During the period 1967-19?0, it was estinateal that there vere approxinately
66,000 ba. under cul-tivat ion, w'ith ar ennual production of abo;-!0,ooo tonnes.
thi. s procluction voulal n€an a value of approxinatety $g0 nillion at iheinternationaL price for cocoa prevailj.n! in ,fune f9BO"
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73' un'ter the Governroent rs policy of liberalizing prod.uction and. trad.e andsupporting the private sector, cocoa plartations are being retr:rned to theirprevious orrrers be they nationals or ioreigners. ftris wiit a,ccount fo"approxiraatety ho,ooo tra. of 1and.. The rerniining 20,000 ha. are being held on aco-operative besis by smalL ovners,

?la' About 22,000 ha. are und.er coffee production, anal sone 9,000 ha. under oi1paln ' Tbere is no indicative figure on the leve1 of production for food crops.
Food proaluction

75. 
. 
Although footl crops are videly g?o'o for subsistence, it $as not possible toobtain proctuction etatistics. ttre nain food. crops are cassava, taro, ban&nas,peaauts encl Eone naize.

'16, llheat flou' is largely used by the urban population and to a certain d.egreeby the r'rar populatioD, although conrritions are not suitable for vheatproduction. To niniuize the importation of this prod.uct ( estinated aJ a vaJ-ue of$soo,ooo ror rp8o), encouragement should. be given to the curtivation of nai.ze asa substitute.

77, rlousehola poultry, rabbit6, goats and other smatl animals coul_d. welt serveas a basic protein elenent in the fanily (tiet, and they coulit be produced. in thehousehold at reJ_atively l-ow cost.

78. The Government has requested EgC aesistance in alI aspects of fooalprotluction. An ag!'eenent has been reached i.n which pnc rdi-r cover thisspecial'ized sector in all, its rerevant fields, that is, seed. proaluction, lesearchactivities" cretlit facilities, marketing and stora6e, etc. rn vi.eir of thisagreeneut, the oovernment has alecialeal not to request further internationalassistanee in this sector fo" the time beinn,

2. Forestry

12: ^}Lrioe, 
the ]rears preceding ind.ependence, the extraction and export of

350,000 to 40c'000 cubic uetres of conmerc iar, wood. pe! *rr.- 
""pr""-"nted the nostirnportant eccnoroic activity in the nainland provincl of Rio Muni. rn :_s6r, tirberrepresented. 15 per cent of the country's total export earnings. After

independence ' pr.od.uction droppear sharpry to as liitre as 5,odo cuuic metr"" per
anmxa.

8o. ApproxinateJ-y 1,2o0,ooo hectares of tropical high forests in Bfo l,funi renainy"t:::1.9. OnLy l+50,000 ha. have so far been granted. in concessions. production
r.n ryou 1s expected to reach 11,000 cu. n. Itri s volume nay, in future, be
expandetl to am annual volrse of L,o0orooo cu. n. for a perioa of 10 years if theexisting concessions becone furr-y opeiational. Thereafrer, the sase vor-.me ca.npossiuy be ercbracted fror' the renalning forests in the south-east d.uring anotherperiott of 10 years.
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81, These figures ndgJlt be exceed.ed. considerably if a larger proportion of
lesser-knonn species can be uaed for export anal locaL consutrption. this in turn
requires an increase in l-ocal tinber transportation and pfocessing.

82. Among the conmercial-ly exploitable trees, Okor:me is the most important species
with a share of about 20 per cent of the total- prod.uct ion. okor:ne regenerates
relatrlve]-y easil,y antl attains high growth rates. The Government plans, therefore,
to re-establ-ish 1001000 ha, of fornerly cut-over forests in the south-vest
pretloninantly with Okolne, through appropriate sil-vicultural methods. Prorluction
vithin this sector cou].al initially yield about )0,000 cu. m. per annum, ff
tlevefoped. to fu1]- potential, this volume could. gradually be increaseal to a
sustained annual fevel of production on the order of 1,000,000 cu. m. by tbe year
2O2O " 7O per cent of vhich woul-tl be okoume,

83. In the pre-independence periott, forest exploitation provided employment for
about \,000 workers, half of whon were Nigerians. It is expected that this
amount of labour " even vith increased prorluction, vill not be required in future
because of the ?robab1e use of advanced. nechanization for tree-feLling and
transporb. fn 1968, one ltolker was needed for the production of 100 cu' n. of
timber per annr:n. With mechanization. the corresponding figure todsy is
estimated to be around 500 cu. n.

B\. on the othe" harlal, Labour aleuand for timber conversion a.nd vootl processing
vhich, in 1968 was on the ord.er qf l0O persons nsy welt increase, should a
larger proportion of vood be converted and processetl in the country, ( Anong
other things, the manufacture of lor-cost timber constructed. houses for the locaf
population was envisaged.. )

85. The reconstruction and development of forest industries demanrl consitlerable
foreign investment s in roads, nachines and industrial installations. Because of
the high quality of the vooal and its quentity, there should be no ilifficulty in
attracting the necessary investnents if the politicaJ- situation ffrrthel stabilizes.

86. There is an urgent need for quati fied. national- forestry personnel at e.LI
Levels in ord.er to control forest exploitation and to establish an efficient
reforestation progrsrnme. Forestry proJects will be identifiecl and elaborated. in
detail by an FAo forestry mission, scheduleal for later this year. A prelininary
list of urgent proJects rlas drar.m up by the mission in consultation with the
l-ocal forest service,

3, tr'isheries

87. The Gu1f of Guinea is knovn fo]. its abundant fish resources" Furtheruore 
'Rio Muni offers good opportunities for river fishing. At the tine of intlependence,

about 90 per cent of the protein consr:nption of Bioko and B0 per cent of the
protein consunption of Rio Mrmi consistetl of fish. According to studiesn the totel
cetch of sea fish in 195? ia Equatorial Guinea was about 3,)+3)+ tonnes. 0f this
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amormt, 2,000 tonnes rrere produceal by traditional artisan methods and l,,L3h tons
by modern nethods. Import s of fish in ]-967 amount ed to 1O,0OO tons,

88. During the 19?Os traditional fishing cane practical-l-y to a standstill. ft is
the intention of the nev Government to revive al.l fo::ns of the fishing industry,
the potential of vhich is believed to be nuch greater than past production levels "With technical- assistance and nodern equipnent, the Government hopes to direct the
industry along channels vhich vould serve to neet a large part of the protein
needs of the country, generate locaf incone and support a substantial export
industry.

89. Ttre mission vas inforned that the Government of Equatorial Guinea had
already entered. into discussions ffith the Governnent of Spain with regard to the
exploitation of d,eep-sea fishing. T?re d.eveLopment of coastal fisheries will be
und.ert a,ken in co-operation with EEC, whieh will concentrate on the promot ion of
traditional fishing" fhe EEC progratMte foresees the provision of experts for the
training of local fi6hel:men, and the provision of equipment (outboard uotors, neta
and. smal1 boats). ft also envisages the building of a snall shipyard to produce
prototypes of local boats to rletennine the one nost suited to the neetls of the
].oc af fisheruen.

90. Ihe Goverrrment of France has also made atr offer of assistance in the area of
traditional fishing.

91. tr'iith regard. to inland fisheries, UNDP wi].l flrnat a proJect to develop river
fisheries and establish fishef,y breeding grounds, especially in the prowince of
Rio Muni .

92. In view of these clevelopmrents, the covernment inforrded the mission that it
did. not reqr-rire any further international assistance in this sector fo" the tine
being.

C. Transport and public works

93. As in the case of other sectors, the guality of transport ancl co@unicetions
deteriorated rapidly in the period between ind.epend.ence and August 19J9.

Road. network

,+, At present, there are 1"326 kilonetres of national and second.axy roads and
ove" 1,300 kilometres of loca.l tracks of different categories, which se"ve the
forest concessions and the agricuJ-tural plantation. There are no railroads in
Equatorial Guinea. The following tabJ-e presents the theoretical service category
of nat ional- and seconclary road distribution (in kilonetres):
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Island. Bioko

MainLand Rio I'Iuni

Total per category

Asphalt

1?B

330

I.aterite 'I1oIA L

8rB

r"B

1,11+8

't ac6

95. Fovmerly, a clistrict brigad.e systen rras responsible for re65-r1ar naintenance
of these feeilities. Unfortunately, the brigade r^ras d.isbanded in 19?5, resulting
in the rli scontinuation of naintenance and. rdpairs r,rith disastrous consequetces for
the road comunication systen. Ttle roads on the islend of Bioko all require
eatensive repair. The asphel-t and laterite roads on the nainland are in an even
worse cond.ition. Most l-aterite roads are inpassable during the rainy season. The
d.eterioration of the road netvork greatly contLibutes to excessive we€^r and. tear
of motor transport anal the frequent breakdotrn of vehicles.

l-" Maritine transport

96. Ttre main ports ale MaLabo and Bata. A total lack of maintenance and. repair
of tbe facilities has reduceal port traffic capacity by approximately 75 per cent,
Thirty per cent of the quays in the port of l.{alabo are unusable because of
structula.l- col-Iapse. Presently, because of the snal,l volume of traale, ships wait
a tlay or more for a berth. Eowever, shoultl traffic }eturn to nornal (the
forecasteal eJeort tonne€e of cocoa for Malabo in 1980 is between J,000 and I2r000
tons), consi.clerab)-e delays and, additional expenses to port users vil} occur,
r:n1ess urgent rehabilitation ard manage!0ent schenes are implemented.

97, I{i seanagenent d.uring the past d.ecaale has contributed to an accunuLation of
obstacl-es preventing nornsJ- operations (such as the absence of equipnent, tlisrepair
Qf storage sheds, absence of electricity anit vater, congestion of open stora€le
areas anal quair aprons due to lack of cleaning and naintenance). Inadequate
nanageuent and controls have 1ed to serious security problems, fn spite of its
recent construction the superstructure of the porb of Bata is aLready out of order.
There is a chronic l-s,ck of port equipuent. Sroken defence fenalers along the quay
often cause damage to shipst distribution of electricity arld water is no longer
possible and colat storage fecilities are rmserviceable.

98, At Anaobon, the open sea wharf, vhich was constructed. in 19?0, hes corpletely
collapsetl, due to erosion and. possibly faulty design.

99. Other small comercial ports inclutle Mbini, Cogo and Luba. Ttrey were nainly
used as fisbing ports and for direct specialized exports such as llnber. cocoa antl
coffee frolo FnaJ.l local hinterlands, as wel,]- as for inports. Their install,ations
suffered. the sene fate as the rest of the tr€nsport sectorrs assets and. at lresent
reseuble ghoEt ports,

508 B1B
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100' The Governnent owns a mixed car.go vessel of F,ooo tons which pu.es betveenMaLebo a,'d Bata" although it is bettJr suited io high-sea trarte. Foi irr., reason,the Goveynment has ordered a ?00-ton front_ramp ,ori_o;/;.ii_;ii r.irv""itn acapacity of 700 r:assensers a.ad lO small vehiclis. This feny vil-l be ininter-i sland -naiir-and. iervice ir sepG*lir.iqdi. The nission vas informed thatprivate vessels, which included a1r" fishing """ft, rutu aestroyea ly-ir," ro""u"Governrnent to prevent the population from il-eeing the country.

2, Air transport

L01' civil- aviation cont inr-res to be a principal nod,e of trs.nsport betrreen theisland and the lxainLand. (Matato-Bata)

102. The nission obser.vear that the nain administrative and. technica] servicesincluding data col-lection 
-anat 

anaJ-ysis, and pranning had suffered tro& negrect anatotal disruption. Tbained adninistrative ani technicar. staff at all 1evels, f'onconnand to execution, is desperately lacking. r,Io compfehensive archives exist oneaJor trahsport and. infrastructure ir:nctions. rt is recomended. that the stateAuthority in the transport sector be imediately re-established to reorgal.ize andinpJ-ement basic f,nctions such as licensing" organizing of urgent in*astructureand superstruelure rppairs, ald trsnsport nanaginnent,

103' The nission observed. the present inadequate size of both passenger end. cargo/custon' facilities in Malabo. rt arso noted that the runway ii Bata'has reached adanpqerous state of disrepair. Although Marabo is at present receiving aircraf!rangin6 from suaJ.r. private passenser craft to lc-gs, iire ;i;"i;;-;;;ir;d thet rhecargo custons faciLities as veLl as the passenger facilities in the t.r-ioJ-*J"-inedequate.

10L' with regard to the Sata.airporb, the ,",owsy has reacheal a dangerous state ofdisrepair - no security nargin t6r taxiways, no" visuar "ids, ; ;;;lielre raeioconm:nications system' no kerosene storagl iacifity, * i;""d"q"rt"-i;iilioe u.pronand pessenger anal caxgo llcililigs., T'lre runway cannot receivJ *r" j"i--., .capacity higher than a yAK l+o (LAGE) and" tter"erore, is restricteb io turuo-propc"a.ft, the safety situation of Bata airport feaves much to be desired.

105' ALthough a basic transporb infrastructure exists, its potelrtiaJ- has beenseriously inpairetl through neeilect, inad.equate naoagernent antl lack of maintenance.urgent attention shoula be.given to nanageient traiiing or stari-and-i;;-;;iil;;;"of traffic data. fn the first instance, it is reco[r'enalea that internationalassistanee shour-d be given to help Equaioriar, Guinea restore i"""iport -ir"ilities
to the levet existing on independence. rf this is not d.one, trru iicliiii"" "tIbe unable to cope rith increasing trensport d.ema.red.s as they be6in to nanifeEtthensel,ves lrith the recovery of the ecoiony,
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V. SOCTAL SITUATION

A. Heal-th

1.. Conditions prevailinA in october 1979

LO6. fhe United Nations nission rhich visited Equatorial Guinea in October 1979 vas
particularLy concerned over the state of the health services' Hospitals end

dispensaries had either been abard.oned or we1'e operating under adv€rs e conclitions
and. at a nost unsatisfactolT 1eve1 of efficiency. They lackeal Deilicines anal

essential furnishings and equilnent, and the naJority ffe"e without water and

etectricity, No arlangements existed for the feeding of patients and there vas no

provision for patients to receive the orrtinary conforbs normally expectetl in health
institutions. Moreovef" there was an acute shortage of trainect staff because of
the tleparture fron nquatorial Guinea over the preceding 10 years of nost of the
countryrs professionel antl technical heatth personnel.

l-07. Thefe is stilt a critical professional gap in the health sector, a condition
'which, even in the best of circuostences, ni tht be anelioratetl only in about five
years i tine when intensified neclical and. nurse training progr.a$mes begin to
provide professionals fo1' the country. It was the Government rs viev that' for the
iu*b few-yea=s, Equatorial Guinea viII have to depend on expatriate professional
heaLth staff provitled through bilateraf progranmes, religious groups and charitable
orgauizations.

108. The nev Ad&inistration wishes to embark on a broad health prograroe an soon a6

possible andn in tbis connexion, hopes to enlist the assistance and co-operation of
the international comrmitY '

lO9. Higb a.nong the Governmentrs priolities is the re-establishnent of basic health
serrices in the urbaJr centres of Malabo and Bata and the restoration of serr,-ices of
hospitals in the interior. InitiaL actiou in this direction has alresdy been taken
by ihe Covernnent with the assistance of trained medical pers onnel and nedicines
provided by s?ain" china, cuba and fllom religious groups, chayitabl-e ofganizations,
and international agencies.

110. Another priority is an innunization prograrnme. 0n taking office' the nev
Governnent initiatea a prograurne of imwrization prinnari\y for young children and

pregnant rouen, Iloweve?, owing to the absence of }efriSeratofs fof the vaccines'
taci ot transport, inarlequate planning and organization and a shortage of trained
personnel, the programe was not able to na.ke any appreciabl-e ?rogress' The

Governoent intends to renew its efforts in this direction.

1l-1. Linkeal to this pxogra:rue is the Government's decision to assign high priority
to health services in tne riela of nottrer and child care. It is hoped to nake
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progress in this direction through a sy.ten of efficient rural dispensaries linketlto hospitals in the rnain districts. TLe progra.rnne will inwolve 
"utp".,irrg *are-equipping 15 dispensaries Located on tie is lana of Bioko, Ia on the neinLand anclone on the island. of Annobon.

11"2' Assistance for the r-eopgnins of rural dispensaries woul-d also contribute tothe restoration of basic health services to thl rural population. The Governmenthopes, when resources p""rll,- to set up 98 aispensaries throughout the country.These attdit i ona-r units would be constrircted. thiough coemunity self-her-p schemes,with assistance from the int ernat i on.r 
"orr',-Jiy in trre iorn "i'"""i"ii"r buildinguaterials and equipment. rn the viev of the nission, these dispens"ri"" ."" notonly pivotal to eny hea.r"th prog?anne in the rurar areas, but i"'ai"p.n""ir" r." *effective programlte of jrumunization.

u3' During a visit to the raainland, the nission inspected the rural rrhospital,, atNiefar€i' rt was concerneat to-find irr"t trr. rro"pit"r consisted of an o1d, nm-downbuilding without sanitary facilities, w"ter oi-'etect"ic po*er. fhe roof of thewards vas in a state of collapse a.nd. there wele on_Ly a few rusted bed fra:neswithout mattresses o" bed covers to acconnodaie trre patients, [he hospitar haal nofood for patients ' The few patients who were being ireatea *""" 
-".q,rii.a 

toprovirle their own food. 
- Tyre room used ror 

".*gu"y an. natelnity cases was totalr"yinadequate and. devoid. of essential equipment. ",'re nission was inforned. by theI^IH. plogrs'nme co-ordinator that condili;ns in the hospital were characteristic ofthe naJority of dispensaries an. hospit"r" 
"n: "r, 

he had visited in the rural areas.
11)+' The absence of potable water supplies in the rurs.r and r:rban centresconstitutes a serior:s health hazard lo trre con'unity- r'o'owiog iiiefliuuo"",existing water facilities were negr-ectear, resurting in the widespread incidence ofvater-bome diseaseso such.as typhoid., cholera and gastro-intestinal d.iseeses. Thecove.naent hopes that it wir-1 tl-possirte i;; th. weter problem to be dear.t withpronptly througJ an effective prog"anne of assistance qnLer the "*pi"." of ul,IrcEF.Mal-ari a continues to be endenic tiroughout trru-"o*tty, lrith a heavy to11 on rife.The Ileelth Ministry berieves that practicatry arr of the population suffers fromthis disease. There is an acute shortage or anti-nar,ari"i i.lret" urrJ-Jt.p" rr".,r"yet to be taken to establish " p"og""rrE of raai"ri, p"e.runtion 

""A """tr.f.115' The nission's attention was also dlalrn to other urgent health problens such agleprosy,.yaws' trxrpanosonias is (sleeping sicknessr, onchocerciasis, tuberculosisantl nutrition-re1ated. diseases.

''5' 
rn view of the size, and- eonplexity of the pfoblens in the healttr sectof, themission considers it advisabre that the covernnint establish a r.rnit in the Ministryto ensure the effective pr-anning, co-ordination" inplenentation *a rorritoring ofthe hear'th p?ogranme ' Expert guidance in this reSard. could be providetl by I,IHo,

l-17' rn view of the seriousness of the health situation in the country, the nissionconsiders that an irurediate, comprehensive prograirme is basic to the !,esolution ofsone of the country's u.gent health probleni. -It is also 
" 

p""r"q.li"liu' fo.
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carrying out a nedir:m- and long-term programme of health care. Details of the
p?ogrs.rme r based. on discussions vith the Governnent, are given in the addendun to
the Dres ent report.

.ll. -Eiducat].on

1. Background

1I8. until independence in 1958, the educational- system of Equatori a] Guinea was

based. on the Spanish system and conducted in accordance with Spanish 1aws. During
the first year of independence some laws continued to be applied, but the system
soon deteriorated" the Spanish education lavs vere not inplenented and no
alternative reguJ-ations enanated fron the forner Guinean Adninistration. When the
new Government took over, it reintrotluced the Spanish laws. Significantly' the
country has yet to introduce educational regulations and. curricula designetl for its
own particular needs,

119. Like other social sectors, the educational systen of Equatorial Guinea had
suffeved considerable damage during the lrevious r6gine. At the tine the
Government took ovef in Auginst 1979, line Ministry of Education hatl not functionetl
for several years and the educational structure was virtually destroyetl.

120. The teachers had not been paid for a nuaber of years, and nany of them had
fled the country. The schooLs vere in a dilapidated state antl nany of them needed
to be teconstructed. Practically alJ- equiproent and furniture had been renovetl
from the schools. The educational- systero had to be recreated.

2. Actions taken by the Governnent

121. Since assrming power, the new Government has taken steps to re-establish the
educational system. A law which will provide for a ne'w educationa] structure is
under preparation.

]:2?. At the end of the acatlenic year 19?9-l-980, l+l+'ooo pupils were enroll-ecl in
prinary educati.on, 2,729 in general secondarl; eclucation, ll42 in the vocational
schoof, 252 in the school of ed.ninistration and 4o in the teachersr training
coll-ege. However, nost schools are sti11 unable to offer the ninimum requirements
for learning, i"e., trained teachers, buildings, ped.agogical equipment antl
furniture.

123. The Government has sought international assistalce for the reorganization of
the Ministry of Education, for secondarlr and vocational education, teacher
training and the buifding and repairing of sone of the schools. Sone assistance in
these axeas has been provided by bilateral, as welf as multilateral agencies, but
much rnore is required,
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3, lleeds

(a) ?rimary ed.ueation

121. Prinary education is intended for child,.en between the ages of six and ll+years (eight grades). Hovever, to be admitt eal to the first year of prinary
eilucation, the child has to have a rudimentary knowledge of read.ing and writing.
Thus " the chiLdren are obliged to spend. one or two years in the preparatory courses
before being arlnitted to the first grade of prinary education, or irre )+t+,ooo pupils
enrolled in prinary ed.ucation, 23,000 are at present following the prepaxatory
courses arlal only 2l-'000 are enrol-Ied in gracles one to eight, Moreover, very ferpupils are enrolleti in grades six, seven anrl eight. of the T?o teachers in prirnary
education, on$ 62 are quaLified to teach a11 eight grad.es of prinary education"
anal 190 are qualified to teach the first four graales. The renaining 518 have no
teaching qualifications whatsoever, Moreoyer, the curricula of prinary education
are based on the spanish curricula and have 1itt1e reLation to the needs of the
country.

(b) General second.ary education

125. GeneraL s econdarXr educatj.on lasts for seven years, and. it is divided into
three cycLes.

125..Students wishing to enter the first cycl_e, of four years duration, are
required to have completed four years of primary ed.ucatitn and to have passed. an
entrarce exarnination" und-er a nev draft education l-av, it is proposed. to suppressthis first cycle of second.ary education and to repLace it by J cornmon trunk ofprinary education of eight years duration.

]27. The second cycle of second.arlr ed.ucation, of two years d.r:rat ion, l_eads to the
general certificate of second.a:y educetion (Bachill-erato superior). No institutionexists in the country to train t€achers tor TrrG-cyErE- ana-noEt-Z-r the teachers forthis l-evel are expatriates.

128. {'he third. cyc1e" of one year duration, is intended to prepare pupils for entryto foreign universities.

(c) School of Adninistration

L29. flre $chooL of Ad_ninistration (EscueLa Superior Martin L,uther King) is intendedto train civil servants and teacher education.rt conprises a first cycl"e of three years duration, comon to future teachers alf,d
administrators, and a second. cycle of two years, specializing in either teacber
training or aclministrat j.on.

130. Under the draft ed.ucation 1aw the teacher training branch roulct be elirninateit
and the adninistration braneh lrould be upgl'acted to university }eve1 as the school
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of Publ-ic Administration. fo be atlnitted to the School of Fublic Administration,
it will be necessary to have passed the top two cycles of second.ary education.

131_. The draft law of education also plans to create a special course for business
maragenent, for which pupils vould be eligibJ-e after eight years of primary
education. Ttre duration of the studies woul-d be thTee years and, with one
supplenentary year, the students coufd enter the School of Public Adninistration.

132. The present buildings of the School of Adninistration are in erbremely poor
condition and need to be entirely rebuilt.

/^) |rla.^haF T?aininfl College in Bata

I33. Ttre present requirement to enter the leacher Training College in Bata is to
have cornpleted alf three cycles of second.s4r etlucation. The du?ation of the
stuities is three years. fn the acadenic yea.r 1979-1980, there were 40 students
enro]-led in the first grade and none in grades two ancl three. A11 teachers, with
the exception of the Director, a?e of Spanish nationality.

131+. there is an r:rgent need to train teachers for the Teacher Training Col1ege.

(e) Vocational training

135. See section D of the addendr:n to the plesent report relating to employnent and
labou-r.

(f) Iligher education

136. There is at present no university in Xquatorial Guinea. I{owever, the National
Distance llnivers ity of Spain intencls to start some courses by correspondence, which
vill be the sslre as those given in Spain.

137, there is a need to start to develop institutions of higher learning"
espeeially for the training of teachers for secondarlr schools and for
administration. fn the fong run, such institutions could constitute the nucleus
for the creation of a Guinean rmiversity.

C. Housing

138. During the cclonial period, the few houses that were built in MaJabo, Bata and
the rural centres vere for the accoEnod.ation of tbe Spanish colonial officials or
for the more affluent members of the settl-er antt 1ocal cornmmity. Many are in a
ruined. state because of age, neglect or abandonnent " Their rehabilitation would be
costly anal, in some cases, unecononic. In ad.dition, there is need to plonote the
construction of low-cost housing in urban and "ural areas.

139. The ne'w Government is faced with the urgent need to provirle acconmodation for
government personnel and international technical assistance personnel" To neet the

1.."
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situetion, the Government requires international assistance to provide a raedir.rn-
and l-ow- cost housing prograrme, with 

"entals connensurate lrith the neans of the
individual groups. Ttre Governnent hopes it will be possible to 4esign houses vhich
lril-L utilize to the fullest e:ct ent the cor:ntry | s rich tinber resources and other
l-ocal naterials .

140. The creation of a s erni-aut onomous body is envisaged to carry out the progr&nme.
r\rnding could be in the forn of grants or fow-cost loans fron bil-ateral donors and
internationaL organizations e,nd financial institutions. Tenants would pay an
economic rent, sufficient to cover loan service ancl naintenance and. includ.ing a
nargin to al1ow the fund to expand its activities.

1l+1. the mission wholeheartedLy end.orses the prog"alnre, particularfy as the acute
housing shortage sererely retards the recruitment of technical. assistance vital to
the countryrs rehabilitation and reconstruction. The Government wou-l-al welcone the
opportunity of d.iscussing this natter further $ith the representative of the United
Nations Centre for fiuman Settlenents.

142. Another way of alleviating the problern wouLd. be if tlono"s thenselves incl-uded
a housing conponent in their project assistance. some douorg, incruding spa:in,
EEc and UND?, have alreaaly made such provision in their assistance programnes. For
the infornation of prospective d.onors, the present cost of nedium-cost housing
construction approximates $553 trler squafe netre,
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Vf. F00D ASSIS1IANCE REQUIRTX\4ENTS

1!3. The Government informed the missiou that ' because of inadequate tlonestic
production and an acute shortage of financial resouices, the country is in urgent
neeal of food. essistance. Although spain has proyided Equetorial Guinea vith very
substantial food aid since August 19?9, aatditionel assistance is required to neet
the needs of 1ruln€reble grouls, displacetl persons, food'-for-vork progralmes ' and.

baLanc e-o f-palnnent s support. fhe nission strongly supports the Government rs request
for assi.stance in all .these areas.

A. Assistance to vulnerable grouDs

1l+!. Donations of food are urgently required for vulnerable groups within the
country. Donated food would be applied to the fol-.Lovin8 hunanitarian programes:
(a) hospital in-petlent feetting, including foocl asslstance to the cormtryts
leprosorir:m at l{icorneseng in Rlo l,luni; (b) supplenental . fPealing for nursing
roihut* anal infants; ( c )-pre-sctroof fiecting progr"*e; (d) schoof feeding p?ograrme:

ll+5. ltle World Food Progranme (Wfp) fias €"Lready initiatetl a prograrme of assistance
to lrulnerable groups in Equatorial Guinea. A IlJlP offieer has been posteil in the
countfy and. is presently Jrganizing the distribution of 900 tonnes of food (valued at
$500,000) vtrich arrived in August 1980. This assistance is inteniletl to meet the
food. needs of 21"000 persons for a period of six uonths, In viev of tbe ilistance
and tine fa.ctor, as sel1 as probLems of distribution, the nission recormends that
the Governuent subnit a further request for a medirm-teru food. e.ssistance proJect
for these vulnerable groups as soon as possible so tbat there vi1l be no

interrupt ion in the prograome '

th6. For the d.istribution of food. to schools and its preparation, the folloving
logistical supporb is required: (a) rehabilitation or reconstruction of two central"
warehouses (one in Mai-ebo ard one in Bata) and 1l+ d.istrict warehouses (one in each
district capital); (l) four trucks of five-tons ( four.-{heel drive diesel engine),
one for Melabo anal three for the nainland; (c) kitchen equipo.ent antl utensils in 50
school centres; and (d) rehabilitation or construction of 50 refectories.

1L?. fhe rnission wishes to recomend that the 
"efectories, 

kitchen equipmew,
rl'arehouses and. trucks be provided. through UNICEF or WFP.

B. Disltraced persons (within the country)

1l+8, Assistance in kind is also required. to provlde fo" the foo(l needs of about
121000 persons, displaced by the former Governroent's policy of forced labour. The
return of these peopl-e to their hone a,reas has created problens of resettfenent,
particularly as the vil-1ages are extrreriencing foocl shortages and the returnees have
no means of suppo"t. The Government requests a six-nonth food &id progratme to help
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it to meet the neears of the situation. The mission notecl that a p"ograuxe ofassistance to Equatoriar Guinean refugees had been approved by uNHcB but no provision
has been fuade for the rehabilitation and resettlemeni of dispiaced personsr

149. rt is recoumend.ed that displaced persons shouLd be provided,:ittr no/nal 1lFprations. On this basis, the following supplies, totauing JJ2 tonnes, woulrt berequired_for a pe"ioat of six-nonths (in tonnes): $heat fiour, 321+; nai.ze flour orrice, 108; driett skirn niLk, 50; edible oil, 60.

C. Food.-for-work progtanme

150. fhe covernment is anxious to embark upon a prograilne of rehabilitation and
reconstruction ' of the neglecterl tovns and irirt.g." throughout the country. persons
employed. on vork of this kind cour.d be paid in part by food., thus reducing thefinancial cost of the progrsnme. Specifically, the prograzne voul<!, initiatty, leconcerned vith tvo areas; (u.) trre repair of village- d.iJpensaries and. ottrer rr:ralfacilities ancl envirorurental sanitation; and (l) tne repair of roads in z.,,raJ- areas,through the revival of rural road maintenance brigades.

151. It is recomended that tbe WF? representative d.iscuss this natter further viththe Gove"nmeht so as to obtain nore precise cretails on the nunber of persons rikelyto be involved aad the vork sites. On the basis of the d.iscussions, I proJect
proposa"r should be prepared and subnitted to the Joint IAo/wFp connittee on Food
Aid Policies and. Programes .

D. BaLance-of-payment s suppolt

152. By reducing the need for coumercial imports, food. aid. shoxlct hel-p to conserveth€ countryrs l" i&ited. foreign exchange reserves, $hich, s.t their pres-ent 1eve1" are
exceeded. by the expected barance of payrlent s deficit for 19go alone. The deflcithas resulteal primarily fron the drasticslly reduced level of egricultural production
and. exports earnings as conpaxed with the pre-ind.epencrence period.. r?re Government
would lihe to be abre to selr food d.onations and use the proceeds to finance ur.geht
developnent projects aimed at reclueing the food. deficit.
153. The Government ffi11 ?equire fooar assistance for this purpose for a perioat oftvo to three years' by vhich ti$e it hopes that domestic food. productiol rrilr- hs.verecoveretl to a level at vhich the Governnaent can meet tbe cost of necessary food.
imports.

154' Based on fodd. imports in the first half of 1980, the covernnent gave the missiont!.^loflgylne sumary of requireroents, totalling p,!20 tonnes at an eitinated vat ue01's> m11-Llon ' for the L2 pxonths beginning August lgBo (in tonnes): wheat flou",
!l+5; rice, 6,050; beans, 6l+5; sugar, 3Oo; dri;d ni.tk povder, 155; canned meat andfish, 975; oil, 550.
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VII. PROGN.AMME OF DEVELOPMEI\]II AND ASSISTANCE REQUIRED

L55, In consuLtation rith the Government, the mission drev up a list of proJects
uecesssJy to neet some of Equatorial Guinea's urgent hunanitarian need.s and help in
the rehabilitation and reconstruction of vital sectors of the econony. Their
inplementation will require the financial-, technical and nateria.I assistance of the
international comunity.

156. The 
"econnendeal 

progra:une has been classified. uncler three headings: emergency
huananitarian assistance; urgent rehabilitation and. reconstruction proJects; and.
metliurn- anai l-ong-term developnent p?ojects. Table 8 of the present report
sr:nnarizes the programes, by type and by sector. Table 9 lists the individual
pfoJects reconmend.ed. under each type of prograrme.

157. For emergency hr.rmanitarian assistance, $2r1Tl+,000 is required for the inrned.iate
inplenentation of proJects. In ad.dj.tion " food. assistance is required for vu-lnerable
groups in the country over a four-year period" to the value of $9 ni1lion.

158. The urgent rehabil-itation and reconstruction progrenme ca11s for assistance
amounting to $23,42I"500. In ad.rition, food aid to the va-1ue of $5 nillion is
recornnentled under this prograrme.

159 . For the nedium- snd ].ong-term d.evelopment of the cor:ntry, a progra.me of
assistance asounting to $19,?00,000 is reconmenaled.

L60. Ihe assistance will enable the Governnent of Equatorial cuinea to begin
ir,mediate work on the rehabilitation and reconstruction of infrastructure essential-
to the ear].y recovery of the econody and the countryrs devel-opnent. fn some areas,
this will- a1low capital- inputs; in others, it wil-1 enabfe studies to be rxrd.ertaken
preparatory to the fomul-ation of innediate anrl long-term projects.

16l-. The preceding chapters have <lescribed the difficult task facing the covernment
of Equatorial Guinea. With exbrehel,y Liroited financial resources and an econony
which has been wrecked by years of negJ-ect, the new Government has set itself the
challenging but necessary task of rebuilding the economy to at least the leve1 it
hatl attained at ind.ependence, within a tine-frame of five to seven years. In
addition to effective planning ana direction, the Governoent vi11 need. to nobilize
the cor:ntry's human s.nd. natural resources to neet the chaLl-enge. EquaLly impoftant
vill be the financial, naterial- a.nd technical" support of the international conmunity.

162. fn this connexion, the Government informed. the mission that it intend-etl to
hold. a conference of donor countries antl organizations in the near future as part of
its efforts to info::n the international conmunity of the cormtry t s urgent neerls a.nd
to nobilize the necessa"y ?esources. The Goverament also statett that it would
relcome the co-operation of the Uni.ted Nations in the organization of such a
conference.
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163. The addenduo to the present 
'eport contains a brief arescription, incluating

cost estimates, of each proJect in the recomend.ed programmes. rn ma',y cases, the
Governnent was rmable to provi<le deteiled proJect nateiial. consequeniryn the
mission has made tentative estimates based. on prelininary proJect data ottained. in
the corxse of its visit. rn view of the shortage of loca1 technical staff and ttrepaucity of data' it wour-d. be nost helpfur- if prospective donors cour-d provide
assistance in the design, prepa.ratioa and elaboration of proJects to eiable thefornu]-ation of d.etailed cost estinates.
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A, AgricuLture and. forestry

1. Agricultu"e

?, Forestry

B. Health

C. Education

D. Employment and labour

E. Transport and pubLic works

P. Development of Annobon Island

G. Food assistance

1) Four-year progranme for
vulnerable groups

2) Salance-of-paiments
support

Table 8

Srmnary of progra.nmes, by sectox

Energency
hrmanitarian

agsistance
progranne
cost in $US

Urgent rehabilitation
and !econstruction

cost in $us

B 235 ooo

100 000

L 720 0oo

5 532 000

l.rlr3 5Oo

l+ 380 ooo

1t- 000

5 000 000

1 ?20 000

l+5\ ooo

9 000 000

lledium- and
long-tern

developmetrt
progTarnme

cost in EUS

t0 l+20 000

550 ooo

l+ 360 ooo

2 0?5 000

I 015 000

1 2?0 000

a/

Total

Grand total

11 L7l+ OO0 28 l+21- 500

$g ag5 ooo

19 700 000

a/ ProJect need.s will be assessed. on basis of Teport of proposed technical tea,e.
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dev--loprcnt
prcgra.Jrm€

rn:] ir '11::::-,__Proale ct title

It. Agricrrlt.Lrre and forestrlr

9rrbtota-1

1 . Atrr i.cultr::l
,A -,1 .iehabili lat:lon oI' caslr

crops agz'ic,:1.;ura-l
c o -.or: e r a,-t i.le s

A--2 Strcngthenin,.o: cf the
exiensicl s ervi c,-

/-3 '.roc: i :orl-L -.r" '- i
s chool
Agriculture, aninal.
lusba,r:dry e l.l. foae stry

A-"11 Divcrsification of
agr.icul ilre through
establi shtrr,t i oi
fruit tLee ?lari.b.,'lti ons
Oi- F r'C- rP-Ii,L-,: ol 'c

A-5 llst.-b li shnent of sri.r_:l_l
-Laou:Ltry ia.rns

-lL-b Feh..rl11it at i on and
de.relop:rent oi' palrr. oi-1,
industry

A*T Cocoa st oraire I'acL'li.bies

A-E Cocoa processing Dlant

5 ico coo

515 c o,t

., 00c 000

300 00n

ii00 cc0

2 27C ACA

2 5ij0 aoc

5 650 coo

Iorestrlr
I.f L'stablrishlcnl 01 a. 'Lr:r:i'rrer-

test ing tabcrator-.;

I-.2 Training of fore s r-r1i
per:sonnel

I 235 ooc 10 !2c oo(,)

100 c00

i60 00c

550 oco

2"

qubtc1,31 t-00 cc0
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aad disletts,:-r:'.:s 5C0 C00
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in€dium- and

develo!ment
prografrne

cost r',n 'riJS

2 000 000

C.

Proj ect t itle

Educ at ion

1I-1 consl,ruction of lilot
school for special
educe r-ior ano i nLer-
nation:Lf assistance l.r 5)+ OOO

Ii-2 Building and rfpa-r:r of
Prlmary sc hool s

E-3 Construction of a T--achersr
Training College, r lalabo

r--J ConstrJcL ior. L I rcsidence, rl-i:i:-q
ha1l a"nd lirit clten facilit:'es
fot: ?50 studenrs, llalatro

l:-5 Cons+-ruction of secondary
cchool, lllalal-.o

E-6 Reinforcement of inspection of
prjrlary cdLcat ion thTougL
'rnrririnn ^r | -r.e.or1
fac ilit ie s

l-T nri nt i ne eoui I nerrL ior l- -rr
l{inistry of lldtLcation

[-B Ccnstrucl-ion of n. 1,, t.uilding for
the heado'rarl'tr]^S of the r"ir-iscr;,
of lducation

E-9 Sports equitment

2 )]27 ao]

l+15 000

83t oco

1 700 000

150 0c0

5 O00

? o75 jaaSubtot al rr.54 000 t 532 Aoo
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c,.rr'-, ^f -?^4r-.rd. ly DroieC+ AnC .-CtOr

Anergency
huaanitarian
assistance
proS r"arnme

cost in iUS

Urgent reirabilit a.t ion
and reconstructicn

prlograII)]ne
cost in llus

l{edium- and

develonment
lro grallfoc

cost in $lsProj ect title

Enploynent f,nC, lr:tr.ur

L-l Legal assjrtanct i:r dralLing
irte--at.i n.a- .. 11- -r r=.i1s f61
in:nigralb 11i:.nt at:r'"on and
timber rrorkers

n. t1 pn tv,.o.1r. ^:r | lnstitute

r-t i-rjni-r- for
publi c administratoro

l-4 Vocational and management
training for co-operatives

L-5 Arrdio-visral and offi. ce
:arri rnan+ F^F +li^ Tl,_ _, ...- ,ar a
Polytechnical lnstitute

l,-(. Pronr rp, ir-ns f r.- " - a1-ioral
rlcnnorqnhi r non l, e

L-7 -rnir inr f.o rrncrade mccliLn--Level
o fficie I s anrr lcct-nicians

L-n la-. ou r lecisl ct ic.,: and
admini stration

L-9 i{arr1lol"rer planning

'- " *-orkr -au !J tirgrrL t
seo-rri tv t cpi sl rli on

L-11 Reconstruction of the School
ol Adnin istraticn

fd 5oo

100 000

150 000

33 000

100 000

5 500

5 500

33 000

90 000

22 AAO

33 000

BTo ooo

1 015 000Subtot a1 \1f3 i0c
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T-1 Assistance to St&te administration

T-2 Tlro Governmcnt na.;.ntenance
8nd rcl,6-. r 'ror. :r.i on3

T-3 lehabilrtatior of road rnaintcna,'rcc
brigacles -r,ei d-l st ri ct

T-Lt 3it'J;rerr road rerarr uni+- ,
t11O I runa

f-5 L:"terite roa.d rera.ir unit,
Frl O ]LI 1

T-5 Technical as s:'. st ance for
lort aana8elrent

'I-7 Rehabilitatc tne port of Bat,a

'ecn..r.:.' sLud]- o.r n'lr- rat-o!al
aiCs and VII!'

l-9 Study Anrr.alon lort

T-1C Vocational training, Bala Insl"itute

T-11 Conbined feasibilit"lr studies for
I o I al o an j -illa aj rr-IT e.rr; -rr I or

T-12 Ungrading of four mainland
ar-Li i sl and rirsuriPs

T-13 Cornbined fcasibility studies for
Lr.t-.ir;rding tirree roads and constru-cting
tlro neu roads on the lrainL.ld

T-1lr Port planning s',udY

anal:r:econstruction

i'leaium- and

d evelopinent
-DrogTaflne

cost i f. .ir,Is
lrTograrlne

cost in i'us

ii.

120 0c0

810 ooo

690 oor

q0 0c0

?50 000

60 ooc)

000 000

30 000

20 000

10 0c0

500 00J

l_20 000

000

00c

1 )7l't i:r 1

1...
3'r nl ol: -.1 lr 38c 0o0
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q',rfr.r1 .f hLf rr-i..+ rnd !-F.l-r

Ihlere;ency
human:Lt arian
assrstance
pTogranmc

cost in $LrS

I1?d6h+ ?ah 'hi 1 itaii^h

and recenst ruction
proglalnre

cost 1n " Llii

lledium- an 11

d evelopment
ir ro gr arrine

cost in :iLTS

I.

G, Food as s is',: anc e

I,

2.

Pro.j ect title

lc v( lot ..cnt o n l:r-obon ls-Land

'T-l Fr^iF.i d.\ra].rr. nr. Anri.l^n 11 000 a/

Tr^rr?-rraa I
rrrl n +r r]-r'l

lql ah. p-- f-n.rr pnt c

for
9 000

Subtotal 11 000

5 000 000

c00

Subtotal 9 000 0o0 5 0o0 000

Total 11 t7\ ooo 28 l+21 500

;"159 p9j jao

19 ?00 000

Granal, total

See fcct-note to table B.
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